WLU - Classified Staff Listing

This list has been updated according to State Code. You will notice some group numbers and possibly titles are different. These are the EEO groups/titles assigned by the state. We have combined six and seven since both encompass maintenance.

**As of January 1, 2013 - 119 Classified Employees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EEO CODE - GROUP 1</th>
<th>EEO CODE - GROUP 3</th>
<th>EEO CODE - GROUP 4</th>
<th>EEO CODE - GROUP 5</th>
<th>EEO CODE - GROUP 6/7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive/</td>
<td>Professional/Non-Faculty</td>
<td>Secretarial/Clerical</td>
<td>Technical/Para-Professional</td>
<td>Physical Plant/Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managerial/supervisors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Bo McConnaughy (#8235) if you would be willing to serve on council.**

- Cooper, Katie
- Blaskovich, Jennifer
- Angius, Jo
- Ann
- Barr, Beth
- Antill, Billy
- **McGee, Cindy**
- **Bugaj, Becky**
- Blair, Mary
- Baker, Sue
- **Basil, Jeff**
- McKee, Linda
- **Burke, Beverly - BOG Rep.**
- Bobek, Jody
- **Balog, Amy**
- Beck, Robert "Alien"
- **Mills, Joe**
- Byrd, Patty
- Brunner, Robin
- Bartholomew, Cindy
- Bertelli, Roger
- **Stack, Michelle**
- Carter, Ashley
- Bush, Dreama
- Drahos, Courtney
- Best, James
- **Stewart, Ed**
- Coleman, Jason
- Conley, Mary Lou
- **Edwards, Mary Ann - ACCE Rep.**
- Best, John
- **Sweeney, Sara**
- Compton, James
- Crow, Michele
- Forshey, Brad (Rep. 6/7)
- Blankenship, Richard
- **Cross, Jennifer**
- DeSantis, Katrina
- Groch, Stacie
- Cunningham, Melvin
- **Dann, Jeremy**
- Doyle, Megan*
- Heinzeroth, Debbie
- Custer, Clarence
- DeRita, Michele
- Garrison, Susan
- Hopkins, Daniel
- Doyle, Jeffrey
- **DeWitt, David**
- Hardman, Tara
- Marple, Lisa
- Hepburn, Thomas
- **Elo, Brian**
- Howard, Donna
- Oglinsky, Robert
- Hollingshead, Randy
- Farnsworth, Christy
- Kimble, Janet
- Page, Stacey
- Hostutler, Tom
- **Filberto, Michelle**
- Kiepack, Terri*
- **Ramsey, Alan**
- Jochum, Bruce
- Forrestner, Susan
- Milvet, Edie
- Tredway, Ray
- Kaczor, Keith
- Francis, Amanda
- Panepucci, Michelle
- Wolf, Ed, Jr.
- Kerns, Patrick
- Gallagher, Keith
- Schuler, Donna
- Zaleski, Michahlene
- Klimaszewski, Frank
- Giesmann, John
- **Swiger, Dawn**
- Kolanko, Thad
- Heilpenderstine, Amber
- Taylor, Tasha
- Maxwell, Robert
- **Hinkle, Travis**
- Willis, Laura
- **Howard, Jill**
- Young, Kelly
- Miller, Tom
- Johnson, LuAnn
- **Kolanko, Thad**
- Monroe, Charles
- Kent, Phil
- **Mason, Sherri**
- Olejasz, J, R.
- **Massa, Anthony**
- Panapucci, Michelle
- **McConnaughy, Bo - Chair Staff Council**
- McCormick, Becky
- Watson, Brian
- McPherson, Christopher
- Woslosiuczuk, John
- **Millke, Cheryl**
- Yeager, Joshua
- Naegle, Nicole
- **Nemeck, Kimberly**
- **Nixon, Jill (Rep. 4)**
- Nolan, Ed
- **North, Stephanie**
- Polite, Brianne
- Salatino, Beth
- Thompson, Jared
- Tysk, Rhonda
- Wakim, Joe
- **Watson, Matt**
- Whipkey, Amy
- Wiechman, Rachel
- Wise, Bob
- Witzberger, Lisa
- Yandrich, Mary Ann

The names in bold indicate that groups’ representatives on Classified Staff Council.
The names with an asterisk (*) indicate the new persons added to the list since the last update.
The names with a double asterisk (**) are any applicable corrections from the prior list.

| 7 | 45 | 21 | 17 | 29 |